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obtained the oonsent of the Seoretary! 
being delayed antil we oonldget ^ 

that the

We ■I
of State to this 
OanonEoakey's views, and I feel sure 

has'heen well worth while.

______f'

I am
delay 
becoming reluctant to refer to my own exEerience;

testify to the
of natives whom I saw crowded 

oa a train, and also to the entire

t p 3. 3/ . rof East Africa, but I can i
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excellent.spirits

^ together 
absence of any side-walk nonsense
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., ^ ' , ■ > '' of ny letter of the

Itey in 'jAioh-I' «noldaed q temoranto from,t^; General
Railway3 dealing. vdtfi certain allegations :Manager of the

made in the "Fortoi^tly" by one Contain Hichens who by the V
1 yri.ll deal with thehere.way is not knovm to fiyone 

various points separately!”
n teffnl bsating. On-page 230 Captain Hiohene

53
£2
:X3

;"It ie aooeptea,,aB rimatter of oourse that farmers,
occasion inflict

says,
•plantare.nhd estate.managers shall on 
"corporal punishment".

es

t This gives quite a wrong picture.
I, am assuredIt is not aooelpted as a matter of course, 

by the Acting Chief Hativa Commissioner that thefSe is every 
believe that the practice has rafidly decreased,reason Jb

, is stilt decregsing and is now 
' isIhoteef couraa posaihle to prove

labourer ,We to acoopira-beutins in preference to being
taken to Court on .some criminal or civil ohorge he wouId-.,„^
not bs,likely to complain and the employer would not be ' 
likely*to report the incident. ■ labour offioera. however,

almost non“existent. It
this, as if a native

#10 ara,. .>.
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tJio are always touring the country and visiting fcurma md; 
plantations get a pretty good idea of, what, is gbirig oh; and, 

generally able to appiepiate aSy'developmenta in the ^ 
relations between employers and employed and partioularly 
in the, mentality and general outlook of the. native

are

labourers,^. Their obBervationa'and rdpdrts are to the
Botheffect that beatings must now be very rare, 

employers and employed know tha.t they, are quite illegal, ; 
and the former are as reluctant to have recourse to such
a punishment as the latter are to undergo it. 
matter of fact relations between employers and employed 
in this country are usually of a moat friendly natuta and 

good deal of mutual affection and esteem.:

As a

are based on a 
I doubt if they are better anywhere in the world.

Pnrt.inination in Tinblio and social services;
Bus statement is defiditely untrue.

It/had for. soma-years*beeit part of the Railway Idminiatra- ;

tion's settled policy to train jfrioans to participate in

the working of tiie Railways and Harbours.

iCraWiS!

Provision is
nride in the Bstiraates.not only for .their tr^ning but :alao 
for their, employment in fflany (^^aoities.

African',.^......’•
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, African;olerka-are employed- in many Governnieht; offices.
:,. There :is- an Arab* and-±frican Clerical.Service idiioh has at 

present; 200 memhersi .while prohably anothe^,lpO_^Bre,
■’ serving on similar terms thouf^ not,actually members^ '

Apprentices are trained by the I.'edioal, A^ioultural, 
Veterinary and Sduoation Dejpartments and there is hardly a 

, department of'GovernmSit in which Africans are not given 
employment in accordance with their-capabilities.

' To encourage Africans to take their port in public and 
, social- services is a very definite ;nndiprominent. part of' 

tills Government's policy. ‘ '

' Rncinl Rqualj-tv; naae 231. Tliere is no racial 
discrimination on sthe Railv/ay. At Depot Stations the 
Administration provides shelters for th5 protection of third 
class passengers,- in lafiich seating accommodation is provi- 

'' ded. These ^sSalterajare/fenced .an.-bclose-by-latrine > ^
aooommodation as well as water is provided, ' A refreslinKnt^

'-r. '.i:

0 ■n

-tj.

r;

-a'

' stdll is,also adjacent to the shelter.'. It is true these ^

. shelters ere at time.s. -crowded,: bul not: as a- resuit of-a---
■ '.: ‘;l.herding radvement ezee^ on the part of -toose intending

■ J-\ ■ ‘- I?asaerigers
-3;

Svl
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"pasBen^r8;vrtio are at liberty to stay outside the shelter 
if'they wish *tb: , ' '

As soon ah the ti^ain^by which these passengers intend 
' - 'S' to'travel arrives the natives ar

i.

1 ?"a
J: i1^-

. if'they wish to:

^iiiaa ' to‘travel arrives the natives are shovni to thp coaches they 
to travel in. Ho other way of dealing with'~ihird 

class' passengers .on a Busy platform is possible and in the 
•: case ; of-Native i.'tiiirdolass^pasBengera^jdt must' be remember-, 
. ed that they genially trd^el,withja head load. iVere such 

' passengers alloiMd on the platform 'iiiiaediately -they had 
. .^ypurohaeed their tickets, it would only create- confusion: and 

,>annoy^c’e to eyery class of passenger. A native who pur- ' 
chases a second or first-class ticket can go on tiie Jilat—' 
form immediately-he purohasee his ticket and enjoy the -same ' 
facilities as are accorded to other first or seoonduOlass 
pa8aengerB.,''"At Depot stations visitcn^S entering on the ' 

■’ platform|have' to taka out a platform ticket. - There is no 
the issue of platform tickets.'
■'•Uie isBue'oi platform tickets-ig,^ 

not in force, native pasaengara and viaitore to the platfo* 
, _ '■ have the apma freedom as.Europaansi in fact, it has bean

',4'^dre

44'4i: 9'

■I-'m
.4

.V'

i^-'r4'‘-

" w' - T ^ VJt"'
V raci^.di,^tinction in iAt;'4:.

144 /■
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>■•-4 fbhrid.
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GOVEBMMEHT HOUSE,

■ .KENYA, ■
EAST AFRICA.

2nd June, 1931.

W:■4^

A/ I; & 'y■T"i

■i'f-' ■#

V

foimd necesBary 'to ask the local Adininistrative authorities 
to use their influence to discourage native visitors from 
overcrowding the platform at oertain.'stfitionaj ^Disorimin-' 
ation between the nature of the facilities,provided-for the 

. varying: classes of pass^engora,- is a.,world-,mde -praotice., , 
That disoriminaiion is bas^d.on hu|inesa principles, having 

• due regard to the customers'>mode of life, j^d ignores all' 
J racial distinctions.'|t, Th'is is a\opmon aigit at Railway 
' stations in all countries. You tnay''^-in,terested in these 

two photographs of the so-called "caffls",.; *

m--

m.
till

I^0'

/ii
'i

V r-'*'<<>.•
Ro oneiis jgyer shut up in them. They exfk’ always open to 

, ke outside wopH Md the ci^wding is quite voluntary and 
for the'purpjQe'of aonUhl^ffi^bearpeats ^dieiTthe-dqo^ 

. open. ,'

i:w-

. obscene ^adter oa.tionai' ^ pasB • 232. The General
Manager; comnentssasfpllpwas-

■V
"I am.
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GOVERNMEMT HOUSE,

•; ? ' ‘

2nd Jane. 1^31. ]-*' ^

, *1 am perfectly sure that v/ere such 'p. state of dffairs
- ' "as/ ia au^sted In 4ii,&. paragraph, or anything even-'

"approaching it, aotuall^^to exist, repreaentationa would 
• "have heen made loq^llyay the, numerous porsonaond bodiaa •' 

"who have the welfare of the native at'heart.
"of no such repreaentationa. In regird to the sanitary- 
"faoilitiea for native female pasaengera, the remorka of

'wffXsf i
:\%X.m

'is
' i,' /•?■

•x'V vs

W:
...-■

?I. ^ aw^e t

S.'
"the Railway Medical Officer proh'ably mil, b^of- interest. , 
"He reports i

'It ia difficult to offer serious comment upon 
'an article-so crowded with inaoouraoies and ' 
•mis-statement as that in ques.tion.
'The native sanitary arrangements'are -hot" 

/''"'invariably by nature^pf a dilapidated oorru- 
_ /"gated i iron hut"; i;' -in- moat caaoa , native

'la,-trin68 are oonstruotod-'of concrete, md all• --J.
'—the-older type are being replaced by ^v

'oes-approved by the authorities ae'conforming 
. 'to the standards of present day sanitation.

y
n/,

N
len-'

'The; condition'of; their,/interibre^is cloaii; at
v):i. -ileaat,

v:
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east AFRICA.
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'
at other times their

■T'rr'.V

'least once a day;
'oieanlinesa depends on the habits of their 
•users. '

Tne tone adopted throufshout '$rarticle 
'maJcaa one''wonder whether even the an-Uinr

1 '■ { '' : •oould.epect that it 'should-^be.Togerded 
•^^riousiy

H.

V■9
Refreghnifint Htn.llai nnge' P.3.3............................ ................RefreshiiBnt

stalls, catering for native requirements, eiist at all . 
stations where there vis my'aemand sufficient to .warrant 

'.’suoh facilities’.^ These stalls, are leased and 4ie prices' ' 
. charged by thb lessees obviously muat bV'suqh^ as to secure’

^ ciis^m and there is no_ reason to believe'puch priops are •' 
unreasonable.

’ii.
■'•t-

.h'

iV

- 'V ^

s : Wg9_.23^_ The^praotice of making
-third*^laBa^’‘8Bnger8 travel in an HBX^oxoept,iii.^oaaa of 

,',|'emerpnoy no -longer exists. It was oonmon ina925''^d' 
1926. Tne majority of third class passengers are now

...... ........ ..... friQpnyeyedvi'i.iy - '■ -
it'HV 'p f : ■■•IPP' ■

•'T-; t
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V'
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•tii
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' ’ coiiveyed in the new lent; electrically fitted coaches with
^ .

baggage and lavatory accoinmodation and the rest in 
smaller ones. "HBZ" pie for’ Working gang's, Railw^ • 
or Post Office, willi their equipmSit^''and for natives who i 

, ^ travel"on,goods as opposed to mixed or passengeW trains.

' If naUves care to pay first or second class fare, they are 
treated-just like other passengers of these classes.

^ Quite a number-travel.second how-a-daya-and it is not un- 
yknovai for a native to travel,first class to,hiriteal~ 

tbe.dining  ̂Jcgetblf withTverybody el^p.^ .But it*^
, -will of course be a lon^.time before the a^i^e_native , 

thinks it worth while to pay sha, 4/- for a Railway dinner.

4,
:v'

.•v;

/^v

ytm

>•>

•i
^8. i

Intermediate Clasa;' Hie question of providing ' 
^ • an intermediate class has already be'en carefully considered 

’ the Railway authorities and has been noted for,intro-
- ■ ‘/-dhotiQDuwheH^tho^i-rrrffoTal posTtioW-peijiita.

[(

I aminot soJoSnvinoed of 
• the-neoeasity.for a-supply of compartments marSed "for .

ftwomen.iy.i.....:.-'

‘ " ffomen Only flnrrjii^q

' '-/v;
-a-

■y.
i'
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"women only". I think that for 'the'present at least the 
demand for such carriages must be very limited and I 
cannot feeling,that if they were provided they would' ^ 
often be empty'While those not so marked.would '

iWcrbwaedvsi".:;;
byer-y;.

■ •' *.

Yours sinoerely,y
•IV-

y.

/
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Government House, 
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........ .
My dear Bottomley,

■ ■

Reverting to the last para of your 
personal letter of the 4th March (No. 17083/31), the , •

•. • Secretary of .State might he interested to see the enclosed 
comments-'of the Gener^ Manager on the allegations made 
by the writer of the Article in the February,"Fortnightly 
Review" entitled "The Rise oftAe Black Teople".

Yours sino^ly.

■ i
t

Ke. ioK /'(OfS/,,

£5s .r".'
03

''■A-

V?>’

V' :v< -■xviy \

^ -Sir W.C. Bottomley. K.C.'M.G:/ G.B., O.B.K 
The Colonial Office. '

v-V

Yi.!’V'VV HU.,. •-•..^7

London.
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r-,. --XMil /, Vfi'tii ref^j^enoe to tlie article •t/hieh. .
V.: atm eafei-in-'iJasv B^Bm4T':4:sau0|o4^'t'Ji^ l”E’0?:'=-, 4. !iightly ."Eeview« uiASJ?. ■feliB; 'feitla*?ahe!’aise,y;o
iBlaplc E'|ppl'09>- Malto wtioli Sis'll “5^" '
iilGPvernorteaij'ba: waa' araiflrt jhy-t.ljB ' SecretB:^,^ ■.s‘SioK.£?s:rs a- ^:

Hallways,' togetHer with my fetoaa-:^ >U ~
IWtraA-ta from Article. ' ,. .' -Hema^Si './, *, s. ^

jjeapite tHe insistence' ft Has for some years '
upon paramountpy and 'been' tba itoinistra^.\, 1 ,«

I-i'aquality of native • ^ tioh*s se^ttled^ policy ^ 
^'interests, no provision to -^rain ^riceas , tas:|v p,

has yet been made, nor participate in the i,
:V:lias;'any,'^,BnHareritly|■ been cv' WQfltilje-'bfr'43;^^
:: anticipated as essential. Railways aad'^arbouM. ..

^ .’eitiier ’ bySsettlerS' br j. ;. / ^ Hefere^ e ijto; tne-;-^^ 4‘ i
government, for,tbe BstimaUes of-esnesdls^v/,
naitive^s|pa.rttplp4fQK ;in , ture >yil3.: ab^ptnat:\

;' tbps e very . pubito' nrfl . ;. .' :pr6vis ion is made,nQSy«’.i -
social 'services -iu wblbb, we- only'for: tbeir trat^J,

' Mbgibut also for; tbstr 
. emplbjmient -in many ,;: -. 

v;/bapapitiea.

H’-
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X'/- \
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hav e' 'beeni. m urgen-fe' in
persua^^'the ^ m 
app diaH^X^a. ;to
,Qrate,X 'XxX' ’.i-iX 'i

fl'
.j' oo-op-
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U./ .
Atiinost :of the East iL?i?sLitSd''“o"?aes '
stations may te seen ^ aay r^taia ^ne protection

: : ii<?p|r|ral6i^-'5S:sserise:cs^^:;M
all efforts to ^aise the native ^ °5ioh seating accommodation
standard, and a short train Journey ■ , ujjgse shelters •
IvSenoes at everj^ t^e^felcef Lnd^ose hy • ' .
distinctions between latiine accommodation as Yiel-l-> •

'.'.ii H? i “ ;■
on-HairoM, :»mbasa and other e i nbfr^ to'*^stays;:irt.s?.’'Ln3"»s’.v ■ a. .witsr u- .-..y

.'- 4S 'I3.S• ' admitted to the -platform and m ;a Y^ £^„vel arrives, tfe natives 
rule vAet-her they.-a^e xn|en^ns are^shewn.to the doaches they
passengers or not-r.the. to travel in. Tlfo other
rlixffoSSarAef^? oleK ‘ ' '^faef p^a^fei^Jrs^oS llnsy
frtc? ^BS- "o? |l!^e^l£ola^s
the coach, the ' nassengers, it must beenger ®ay It sLoll iemembfred they generally
hour of with a head. load,
and cliat on tlae platform,^ "were sucli passengers allowed
buffet and dining room ?^|2ned on thr'blatform immediately
drlnh or a hi-s- tL^had mrclmsed theirclean,- Biry,buiiaa^s.^^^^on^|_ tiohets, it would hnly create
culture ^d cohort are especially 3^^ annoyance to

-v catered; fori_ :If l-iiet-i' ^ y - e^erjydlass: of passenger., :
^^tyyAvViell-^ppint^d V :. ■ ^j^gtive who purohases; a; _:

room-is avAlablejto 2iifl;;,dr ist; blass :tlchet .can ::5
\vlthyuuitable :,BSnit^_ n^^Rmts' ■ go -on the platf orm; immeaiate-.waiting .hooms,and BtatiO| peats :|^i,pi33es: Ais-iJi<*et::^y
are also piovided _ ohn - and eniov the saine faoili'^J-®®-:; :: convenience, S'^aS^tocofded to;pthBrVl|t :

. ::veniehc:es;-as-,a or-Shd Mass ::passengers.y: W5 - 'Xiv: contrast,- none is pro^d^ for,
- ; the' 'blao3c.; --0ne,;fflay: rema^ tien ,, bn the' ;platf orm - ;,

: tliat:;:the, native; P^rC^C| .*i,oth:- to^liaK: -out;;a;platform

- ^ irtSS’SS:£ ssSsiSl
'ISJIS SlSTSi S,iS“Sj2 -”“'™-iS^oi^iPn so; .that; upon, fi^

■ ■ ---rohnds -alone 'tte native,is ih. a.:
’ ?o^ion to claim ma^or and not

y :- - mi'nPr rponsideratipn,;,
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JLt wayside statiopS, where the 
issue ^df platform tiohets is

* fdfoefi natiye: passepeerB iaha-l^sitofs-

. i”.Ki‘ifssss:%?ssiSK=*; ,
native visitors' from^overcrowing'thS f;-

.t ..rt.a 5t..i.«...

..t.«. to-. ».*"= »!>tL facilities provided fpr the 
■ 'varying classes of ®

world-wide practice. --Xhat diolrm- 
.. inatioE is hasea on trus^ess prin- 

• 'oi'Tjlea liavix}g iue regard, to our
oultom^rs mode of - life, and i^E02|^ ■ , 

■7 . all raom dietAjWjimfc, ^ T
This la a common sjght at Hallway 
Stations in aH countries.,^

:/P'ft;
.y
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'V

’#

V

§
B
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Quoi (A^il en sott, tie, is .
i tirolxged. lutp yt^

'■ |fj£s*3f3Sr»*: '
y.-whi^n^^^^ .. ....

tr^ufilly a a ™ate^raf£(dM^'ar^^ susSfestaa
fiSf SS P .J- i;

% SS!.S?2‘;i-»|5|jap isil'JrSrXi^'SrS sr
of the moB-t.-exasperat ^S?repraaentatlons. In regard to
as only the tabu mind can maohinat . sanitarv facilities for native t
tammo U deliherately damaged or fetiiarieYpf^^^
nrtLddledj'^e. native is tom he^^ RSmay\edioal Officer probably will
tootnnioh: baggage; if Je "“ts a interest to the High Oommiss-
‘iS'J; r.„TUf Dr. WanWtja r*.r.. =-

. _ s\r.iSrTiS\&jnysf-* a. «„Vufins"rr*i;iS“ropir^ . Ohaj^e, for notea^d told to g inaccuracies and misstatements
: small;.cash; as that in cLU<s,tion.■■ ■■;: his.w '^mdren^^e,^s .

: : | wives prostitutes, mgitlve from Hative Sanitary arrangements
nolice? Is he abducting soraeoM are'not "invariably by nature of. a A _
"else's wife? miere is he ^ mapTdated oorrugated iron hut": |
Has.>e permission, to^gp?.

■ going for? And so o>i- ' . 'oonstruoted. of oonorete, and all
To the native, who like t^ ^IfLay tto older type are being replied

I of us, is apt to arrive at : ^•^Jsdnvenienoe^ tto
station in a hurry, i: vluthorltiM
bbthefed, ■ hAfaseedYwlth ^ standafas of f preaent day sanitation
and concerned about, hls^bagg^ej^^^^. their interiors. sj'ss-. rirsi”.s “f»i 1 »»1 ■ would be .strewn with dismembered , vs

^J[l;|%babu‘8, i; /'The tone adopted throughout
■iBte:tembered.!Af;rio.an dieposition, wbloh msiai: .one wonderYlito*^
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f) . . ’\ jindignity/of this shauia - be simple ,
:;s3ka£tei':b#buyixi«ia^7br^; ti^et; .^^tbev.

railway native grille is one of the fewnlab'B^ipB£istT*f ^ba:'Where;?th8, ’mtiye - ^ ^
coLletely’loses his .temper. Moreover, 
no provision whatever,is maie for the 
tdile't- of^lils y/omen-foli: anl ohj-ldreh,W^li«s1^'women 'arfi children gat “hot 

’ .and- dus.ty trSir$ling-and require faoili- 
' ties for^waah’iMi>‘-','!!!h& nfitive sanitary

SS‘S“5=hK;hSli‘”Si|S|i\.
'“iS'
ties' efforts to tSoh.sanitation to the
native. --------- '
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^ believe enoh prioes are > .
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i. few natives travel seoond-olase,
^ '<iBinly servahts^tformbm 1*@i

have- pkLd,; chiefs, :teaaiaeh},»';hativ:8..^^^:^
., ^ntlemen and ' traders^ hu.t ;;thp‘^gr8at ^

> masB^ of. the ^iiatlye; p assBngepe ’trayel-;?.,:
3-^' thira.v^'ln:i-ti>ao]cs.»cif two -tindB,::;one^at,^^

woodenJ-bnilt:;^ak',TI6ngVanfl.: 00irldo^'
- ^ llhewi th'vh wooden form: down }
" V^aoh siae :a8: hoating proy^atoP'h: '^^...

otha r, inown as' on BBS* and iron 
• “iuat :Bn open-'metaa-t^ intended for 

goods and beooming as hot as Hades ^
- after‘a short!'-innnhaer vthe tropic • 

snn. in nOither of these is thew ^ _
t xavatory 8boonim6fl.ation, and. the native , >
I i tp^serigor whd^^&osirea^t^ it
f .jieeds' ihoid his sou.1 ltt;peaoo
I: i- ^chtliv t he: ne:^; station /stop, ^ m mile; ;o^
1^';. maybe ,1n»ant
I vision:: va^ievai- Is/made. for native
f•paasengers' mea3n,,0# ,refreshmant on , :
-3'':' I ha ’ traihu^ddr ingv the33otixnay, a 0:.tM :;
;• a nailve "travelli^' from,: say, Hombasa

to EisuinaV'<5* ^
' lahora/ ls faeipfl;*with^^e3®np^«®'*=:‘‘^ :3:;

W'? ;v *. : : elftd.maat:^
L • : ; : and::'(fliildi;^; upon: sh(?l.,'O^0iag?la^s , ■

as he cbn oarfy with him or hiy l^r the 
■wayside. neither is a'proper water /

Uv .::::!ajreplyJprovJ.d^t:3 The.-' nBMveB^jr:jt
i i ‘‘ ':''Jobtatm:lO'1ij'wateP: from;;an;.:pbllgingyu 
’K: S 0ri^l)aoi.aiivir;:,;;br::b,bld:;frpm::to:::8tati

•'3' t''Ktyx

•fett';
A3V t'

“if

- . The great bui£ of onr native ‘
‘■/tf sfflb': ih ctmyeyadrin bbgle3 3;
' ■ 6 baohe s j - eieotribally ‘ fitted ,
;; and ^ with::;s:eatlng .and- -baggage ;:::i3 
' aQooniiDbdat’ion:,and lavatpries'.^ :, 
Vc.etaveyanoe of-natives imd :^
V'ttq^tSBChaa: praotipallyj-ipeaBed,:.;: -

The Qove'mm’ent labour ^
■■-Inspaalors!«^P:,:l%B::'be en .oom^;-^^ 3
: - shited:: in; regard'’ t o the: r .
ioonditioha under: whieih natives _ ,

' travel 'on''theae: :servioesv ;is 
3 >^erally;,satiaf led^yiitb: :ou.3^ 

arScSlIgOTfeirbs. ^
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8:e^,.v,,, , . , :;rt;llier4. agpears.^bp-^. a6::4efi|lt ^.,._i,,.. .-
festrlotion against a native cLinIng"

‘ in the train's ,dining saloon nor at 
a dai "bungalow: it does not seem to j- 
have "been ooTitemplated that a blaoh 
would do any such thing. But it is 0 ; >
certain that were an ordin^ native ^

V -fco take a; seat- in tie istatlon meal - . ,
and order dinner, • amongst

he-would-vhe,: - ;'s ;

e 4i-y

i.; v. -room. .
f K-33urdpeah-i>s.saengera, . .
’ N nhemoved";: ' irM majo :

i would objept;;to'- eatingiin company .
■ hS father: eating in egdality .of;:

-: -oircumstaneeaf-^Witfea’.iliack.V'-J.They, ;
' V-hive 'noi'ib'jeotiofe-per ;;se;j -.t^ .^ie; ■ -

esenee :ofSaiivesi-in-dihe^iihing'" ;V
' ‘-rdbmiSiorrt S-Aable: ;bdys;;are,. bativ.es;-'

8 ::-V:.rsi^ihg"ddwni to .iiiie withvthem;: wojild ’
V ' ekas-derate mhaf;.settlers to- the; point?
I - ??': sbf :.i :e 3e'dtin|; the?blaok; man';W it h' nueh, ■? h 

vocal or physical force as-might be 
' regu-isite. ■ vSettlers would doubtless -

be puzzled to give logical reasons - ,
for their objection. They would 
probably find no fault with the black 

: ; diner's behaviour; they would prob-
■ '-ably admit: that" he: was ta; decent

■ enou^" fellow: but, hang it,all, ha's •
a native I" .

I ■ --i-v-r

i

Wa;

th

i ;df.

Eijually, the spectacle. of a native, .- ' 
" hbv/ever v/ell comported, eduoated and . - .% 

dressed, and thou^ he might be the 
\i‘'oblef of a tribe drawing a government 
/ '" honorarium-, the. spe ctacl e : of, him dining ,. 

in dinner dress at one of Eairobi's 
Ihirop ean ho'tels .ivould- b e a -public; ai:d 
Press sensation.
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oeherallyv "the- author of: this article -appears -t^ haye been- 
ihsiired by a desire not so .much to help the native as to create in . ,
native :direlea a feeling of ;d±soontent?ba3ed::;upoh; alleged-racial,; _ 
distlhctions: whldh: do.: not-exlst; ;,and,:;for:ipurposes;.best :toovynA|o-:y ;,,.r 
himselfA-to indulge ih-inexadtitudes-Which c an nnly create ;an;Athe -mlndS;.^
oe: his-readers- an entirely-brroaeous impressiohnf thI3 ,Aamiaistratlon,'s -
attitude towards the aborigines; of ;these;:territories. ........ ' ■
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pleased ,,^o‘have mV .Irerao sent on Sir Joopph Pyrne if the 
SeoretarVjjOf State thi'hks it oan* be o'f any uae^as by this aeana 

J iry o«n littlp axe'- the .need 'lor better acooramodatlon for the 
J educated Africans f* would’gat a little grinding perhaps 
i , ftill you please be so good as to

^'holoaed addendum la pinned on to the mamOi.
' Yours aincerely,
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-i^a«3ui.to the M«»d'ob the Article.on East Africa'in tl^e Eortnien-tly 
i' *na. 1931. - , \ ,

". .<f/- -. !
,: Since writing oy oienio, I have been told by my son'.that he hellevea 

there is a‘clause in ^he K.U.R.Regulations which'permits a.statlon 
9 maeter ,to send a batch of Atricans'who are travelling on'a'cheap ^ 

CoaSiSl^aB-liEliet in an ppen goods van it it is Important that they " 
should prooedd'at once and no third class carriages are available.

If this-la oorrecfsuch an alternative might be a great boon to 
all concerned on a bright fine day for a short day'lourney: but on 
the other hand if it should be a cold wet day or a night jourDey'the"’’ 
conseguences might be very serious 'tor the ill-clad natives. It again 
it is left to the judgment of^ a eabu to decide 1 should.not. much trust"' 
his disorgtiop in 8uoh*a^a^ter when Natives whbe con^e.rne'dv' , i
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Note. In orltioiBing thj.8 article 1 wish it to be ren'enibera'd :- ''%/ ‘

. (1) that the writer ,of it le comparing fiailway facllitlee to. \ 
extended to Europeans atith those to ordinary African Natives',

•' -■■.■■ • viz*' ths ' rOlW na.'t lV6v '' +Hn<so /ov + rmHa^_ _  "ere he comparing with those extended
to thfe detriballzed African who has taken a considerable apasid'

^ e-tep forward In the luaroh of civillzat ion ^and yet is treated in '...
Oi'c

is .exactly the same way as'the saw native,my criticisms would be 
, . quite different; ' ' X^ >‘X.

(2) that the article deals with Tanganyika Territory ad weljl as ; 
with Kenya and that anything which 1" s-ayKonly applirp to' l!en;ya_ 

.1 have no first hand knowledge'of T.jTtX'

J;-'; -x :-:;S'x:;.xj'c3:x!:;?i"i:x '-A., xx- x -xxxxcx X',\, ^
The writer of the article is.evidently a keen observer and 

; he has during his ao.lourn in East Africa noticed a sight which dil
does often'sadden a'ny'one* who dares about'the welfare and oomiort 
of; the black races'. UnouaBtioiyna^ly^one^often sees Natives who 
have paid their fare herded toeeth?r^ln‘away’that is disgraceful. 
Vet this'Is .not done intentionally to annoy, but for the same rea,-' 
son that thousands of persons, are forced every morning and evening 
to''strap hang-' in the outskirts of London, if they tain would 
reach their destinations.

O
- ei .

■I

«

I
It is, also true thaf the Natives have to wait behind an -iron 

gateway '^TFe steel grille' referred to,at big stations like I
Nairobi and- Mombasa, untll^^araasonable time of'the 'departure of , 
the train, while EuropeansjWlth travelling or plat.form-.tickets,'' 
walk straight on to the plattorm as early as ihe'y like.' Cn a buej 
day When there happens to be ati abnormally large number'of native 
|ia8songer8,and thle place, specially reserved tor. the purpose, 
proves u'ncomfortably small; it is in truth a. gruespae slghj.. But 
this whole question of barriers is really only.^much the' s'ame as 
the way in which a 'rough' or unfutored-crowd^bas isften to be 
controlled ^b^ cordons of polite,or a ^all'isade, at a Cup Tio Match, 
lest the^f^stoufa treapass beyond where they- have a'right to go, 
while the large crowd of vleitors' to th'e 'Eton'and, Harrow Cricket 

■their • tickets 'and't-wal-k' about I at: liberty.;" It is

'tsx;

*

,Matoh-ro'arely.show
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lii^p^ii^lKliiisiiiiis
in an untutnrftd say, 90 long.oant ha,unfortunately,be. treated as an '

““ *""■ "• -
It appears.fatFly obvious frov,.hl8 article that the vrltet has 

nQver ooBe Into really^oloee oontao^vwith the raw native in his 
v'lllase ilia, and thfr,forn;f.annof.Bae' thlnes quite fro» the Native 

;polnt of vlew;hut .looks'81 theiii‘'all..frohi. hla own. A's ^an example oj th 
thlB we read of. lile'complaint that cold water from the-station hydrant 
IB a^l that is provided'for.him’,, 'tatber available for him to use ^
As a matter of tacV.apaolal'drinking .taps-are suppHed at certain 
atationsjbut-1 cap. guarantee that if'there were ,hal-i .a-dozen well kept 
fiitertoh the pia-tfornijand also'a large flow from the englhe-f illdng 
hydrant, there would'be''a" deli'ghtsd proWd ijava3,'llng iirthe abundant 
supply of the ono,and'''^hei'e pould be ^/lo". one; at \he fi;.tera. ,It'would 
be like offering a navvy-beer in'^i liqde'ur glass I For "it it were 
cold-thpy would'not toWh>ateV at ap^-.p/lce.'whlle if it .were warm , 
'they would, delight not'only nr drlnltlnj' the water to .their hearts ' 
content - epch bpautltul-claar'whter'as'^hey never a^e in mhelr own 
Villages - bat alBo in' bathtng tlieir heads and" ta'ces and hands and;.r . -

Affdlin oh.,page g33’’'he '3ppa'ks"ol the foul state of the latrines. 
Quite ,yrue,and tip w^ a bqaveyman it he made a personal inspection I
__ tfe probably does^ot kno,«'t'haK.the untutored'.native has not the
vaguest, notion, how'to use auch a place,but, if forc'edj to go inside at 
all,he/will,'foul evegy possiltile pa'/t o> the inside excent the right owe

/ Once more,on page ^?3,^ he Speaks of the lack of'accommodation
yfor native women to/perforui'their-t.oile-Y.' ,'7,3 he^'award',! won'depy .>thaf ; 
! on orlncljipla, because it is'native/oustqira -tePro much used'now a^ 

something sacred to be re.talned.at all oo's't 1) a raw Kikuyu woman 
'does not wash h'drsal'f, that is to say.,have anything which could 
respond in effect to what we call taking a bath, from the day she is ' 
married, or anyhow''cla8ae’d as >a, .matron, until her death I Surely to 
provide the ameniYisfl p'f wjiaf we consider easential tor.-yt ladies’

, t'.' ‘ ................' .........•'.................• ............ '
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, i<Jl,let in a Bpeciall.y. oonstruc-tsd lavatory afiDuld hardly be-expeoted I
.'Such things as are sold by the itinerant vendors at the carriage 

doors; or provl'ded on tables-at soite of the stations are bought by 
Bone of the native travell*rs niuoh In the eanie way that a'European will 
buy ohooolate or fresh fruW. But the real, provision for the inner 

• roan during the journey he prefers'to provide for hiroseli before the , '
^ start, and not;.to pay-the fancy priees which would be asked if sold

Mth regard to the rolling stock accommodation for the third 
class passengers^the carriages have been very miserable uncomfortable 
places in the ,past. But as a matter of tact they have alwjys jreninded 
me of the third, class on the old S.E.R. when I was young I Eeally^ ijq^ 
worse in ’themselves' But ..the overcrowding I admit was .often-pai^ful'- 

' . to behold. (In fact ne’arly as bad as their own huts aftimes I) However 
this overcrowding is probably more or less (inevitable at times-, >find the"' 
passenger^ who had taken -th'e'tr .tickets (Hite the modern strap-han^ej ) 
much pi^eferred to be al^wed-'to ,getCln ^than wait for the nqx“t train, 
which would not be ’’in three-niinu.teB time'', but af'the same', time' 
to-morrow” very likely^ 1 And so genial and ho.s.pitabUL^-tke Af’ 
tnat the others inside would np.ver -think ot oblecting'to'‘oire:.«iOre 
getting in and crowding up t^6_;oarriage.;VTi,e barB''at the iwindjsws - 
and''the locking of the carA^|s‘Joora 6et-«'een„the, stations must .be oon-.i 
sldered to be as much for the safety of the passengers' as tqrjlithe con
venience of the guardlKMMi and. those responsible for the train. . •*
I am very glad to be able to'fenort that a very__fln9,>nBW type, of bbiw 
xldmwx saloon carriage with a lavatory attached has now been'oonetructed 
for. third class naasengers; 'but there are not a great number ot these- 

•yet. V ■ '
'Alth .regard to the remark that Africans are not forbidden, and yet 

do not attempt to mix with Europeans at meals,at present the . Afr'lcan 
does not wish to do so,‘but as soon as he is auali.fi|d. by'cleanly'hablVp 
and clean garments,an.d is furthermore willing to pay for a meat which 
at the moment would be quite insufficient for his appetite,no,one will ‘ 
prevent his doing so. Hovevef,all that is said 4n the ai^icla .about - . 
the feelings of the average European in the'Colofry if they-^saw a Native.

'i ....socially..;.' one ot themselves 
The possibility of such a thlng^within a future

■/>;

-T'i'

- presurolns? to.t*Tnee;t>on;i equal:.'ierros 
. Is only tooi true.

Wtortti- Vonaiderine-sesfiis absolutely: .riaioulous:,to: bin.: This■ is beoause



;only oomeg Int’o close contact with his eenurntsV-or hla 'la-bour; ,or ' 
.aybe his asuatte^a. But missionaries, an< Government otitoiafs who 
have close dealings with the Native Clerfty^leading school masters and 
educated headman and clerks ic.know thatrtL time i’s fast approaching 
N^en this taxli will be inevitable^ and the^ fcuropaans or 'malority of- 
settlers' who consider this as‘visionary and an-impracticable idea' ... 

'rapugnant‘,to'thetr persdna'l prlde\ will; daVe tS put upUith it, and Wt ^ 
that pride in ,the,ir pockets, for it can no iflote {be stopped than the tnco» 
ingtide-of.th^W. . - ' . ■

Th-e reference to the iron trucks called MBX^i do no* understand, J 
feel pretty sure, however ,that_tk6’writer, Uh^e referring to somethlNig 
he has seen in Kenya, has mis-^keji^the conlmoi^'’?ight on the railway of a 

■ huge gang of 'cooly' labour'for T;he-railroad wo^'k, or a contract par^y 
. ior''a fuel cam'p, being given an'unpaid-fo'r llttjt'o, their de8tination,fe?^.

’ '.tfnlrrt hrJifIrn r-------f— • To.the best of my knowledge no regular paa'tmc
ger Is permitted to mount into one of these'.''open trucks intended for gVg 
goods] • 'J'hesa neopie' are ganeraily talking and laugjiing and in the best; 
of spirits and at getting a'rfde grgtis I ' ,

The Indian 'babu'" comes in fop a considerable share 'of condemnation. 
He'poor ^fellow has a _pretjiy hard time of ,it, himself. The African has 
absolutely, no .respect «or him whatever,and treats, him in a way he would n< 

'dream of .treating a.'&urope'an.,- The'lndian soon'loses his terope'r because ■;
a noisy crowd of'jnativ'rs w-ill not listen to what' he is telling them,nor- 

, obey him. " Tfienj,of'cp'u'rse,there' ts,trouble. While the article says:,page * 
’833, that the Btattor|would be‘strewn, wl th dismembered babU8',.if the India 
.were to .behave'^gj -the-whl-te man’as-he does .to the African, it is equally, 

true that the station would be;strewn with'a good many dismembered Afri-, 
cUns if they'ventu're'S^^^T^he white man as they do to the Indian babu^l *' 

l/uch ol the trouble described in the second halt ^t ‘page 'gas' is be- 
.cause the Indian works to ,his instructions,like a machine; and the Afri
can does notjunderatand the reason-for red tape regulations wnich annoy; 
him, and he thinks the bahu'ig doing it tor that.-’pu'rpose,henc4.^quarrelB 
arise. -■

ffin the wholetthe article, while bringing out much' that is very teae, 
and making^very ^nteresllng reading, exaggerafes-the plctdre of 
natives'discomfort while travelling.. If, on the other giand, it ratecrea 
to the unha.ppy'semi-educated natives who are-not yet differentiated by 

from their unsonhisticatsd and uncleanly confreres, because their

raw

ipany



skin is black, it. would vsnUliita a- real grievance.
An intermediate class between. second and third is ereatlj, needed for 

the use of these. In reply to a question-'which 1 put to the ■General 
Manager of the K.O.R. in Le^islatve Council,during the debate on the 

IW 1931 6atimates,he assured me that the construction of such carrlaSes' ’ 
W had been begun,but that’on^the ground ol reducing expenses the work had' 

been stopped. Personally I would like to see this most necessary ' 
addition to the railway >s r'ollihg sipck pushed forward, even at thi 

/I- expense of improvements which/are contemplated in^the first and-Second' 
class corridor compartments. ' - ■ • , •’

Another great head.not touched upon'in the article under review is a 
supply of compartments ,marked -for women only lD''the tlrird class.’ ’ 
Conditions,arp /ast Changing,and to-day scores of unmarried girls'come 
^own.to Mission^ schWs near.the Capital fpom squatter families in the 
Nloro and -ElmeBteita districts, returning. from time'to’time to visit 
their friends, and these have to be h.erddd 'into . - • ’
even on niSht .lourneys. ’

Ihe reterebce /n paragraph two of Chap.li conveys a somewhat wrong 
impression. It Is inclined, to lead one t6 suppose that things' the state 
of things in the streets ol Nairobi are similar to that'of certain citie 
of South Africa. This is not. the case.' European ladies may.’pe seen any 
morning .threading tihair way among crowds* of natives walking along the 

• side,walks of the main street wheee it is realized they have as much rig 
as any one else to be, ^

V.hat is said about priTate individuals inflicting" corporal .pur 
/ ,^/un forturiately/true

n
carriages with maleev

i
. . puniehff.ent'

'f"o«n to be illegal,and any complaint 
brought by a native to the notice of -the'D,C.would be taken cognizance' 
of. Put What usually happens Is that a native who has "seriously o£fenda( 
is given the choice of _ being taken to tne Eoma,op, of receiving a whlpplpi 
on the farm,or wherever_.it may bej and it is constantly stdted that the( 

v Pian Invarlaoly chOoseji to have the whipoingjand geftthe thing oyer-f V-,.' 
Unless It be made punishable to chastise a man at his own'requhdt 'this

however wUi is said tnat resentment about 't'his stated' 
Of thlijvwiir be teltj^and triat it will be Actively opposed the wrlhpr 
has rightly sensed the feelings of the-young nationals! community and I 

/ myself have heard questions asked as to why a white man should be’allowed 
to treat .a black

will, continue.
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- ‘ !■ The gods have made no mao dw
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I
A negro was baked alive in a cell iti, a^ffewa gaol a >!
/-\ few months ago, while a mob df/whitf nttn—and'"'

women—fought against the tear*bomba and guns of ^
the ^tolico in thew frenzy to tear a black •'

Such outbreaks of the race-hatred which permeates.the. ' 
whole of American contact between blati and white, am '* 
more-than significant at the moment when Britain, in "
tecasting her native policy for the East-African colonies,

* M notphly reudamed the paramountcy of native intereata, 
but has declared that where black and white interests 

. conflict, “ the former should prevail.”
To-day we may look with revulsion on the lynchinga of 

- biwka in ^eiicai; ; Oitf contact TOth blacks is vrider ;^^^^^ t^ ^ 
a yfct'we avoid that degtadatioir of national? emotion; Iii ^ "
*«;i^rnAMca some thirty thousand whites five cheek by, 

joyd with ISton million, blacks: in ihouses, shops and i 
/ offices, on farms and plantations, in ffiestreet and the hbnie,

/.Ayrhite imd blati tnen and women contrive to Kve 
/|lnrab^b^®Iose:indu8ttial contact; b^

‘ are no lynchings, and as yet there is no active or vocal 
erp'resaion of racial antagonisn^' to embitter their every
day relations. 'As a race the-naliyes respect the whites 

.. as a class, the white aetdera do riot, disrespect the blacks 
V;; To a prit de^ with the
// brbad outlinw of the Gowanmenrt pobeybf 

/<OTqrar«toleAidbfffieaative>.vapuie8andshortco^ . 
taiticit aiii;^conne<niye?df ?lils:.y^^yi^ 
tive of his virtues ‘and ambirions, and not unv^iUing that he ,
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bJikg fluiie diltinet from the natives. They are members ^^hen Ae nattyej^U y^.^-. that, not ^
ofZ dominapr^hite race and thiy regard themselves not ^ o^e this ®^everyday public contact, but in
only facially, bufindividually.i-as.thc supenors socially, iu nunor matters ot every y p and>pubhc
e^no^cally anrfmentally.or the blacks. That they have. TVuch more acute of tho^e^c^^^^ .
neither dJtu’^or intention to relmquish this dominant . atnenities which are oil to the cogs ot co

=<-«^^^stetiis:is:ina^.^eht*.;the str&do«pp^tiogd.^^g|i- ........................................
.■:?:JV^i'''fjySheisettlmfafitKei^ve:^oli(^>;Pb#;:reaffi^d-lh^^;^^^ 

recent White Papers, which they descnbe as retrogres
sive ” and “ dnti-'pathetic to the European population, ’ 
and by no means do they contribute to the “'ideal ’ that 
white and blacky can “ some day meet upon equal terms 
intellectually, sociaUy, and economically,” the hope of the .
Hilton Young Report. Indeed, the majonty of settlers 
may be said to regard black and white racial equality not

ideal,.but as a visionary and impracticable idea, not
only subversive to their national prestige, but repugnant 

itd theif^pSfeDhal pride;i K E^te thaf thereigapra tihe^fi^^ 
fissure of a colour chasm,.even were it not for the fact that 
barriers bristling with racial jealousies have already been 
raised as foundations to an edifice of: racial conflict of tlie, 
acutestkind. ■ ' .

Everyday life in the streets of Nairobi or Daressalaam, ; 
can instance many of these racial crevasses, small but like 
cracks in ipe, of imminent portent. The native, fm instance, ; ; 
is expected and he at present concurs, to mak?way for - . 
the white man. on the footpath, not to sit until given per- - 
mission, and, if sitting, to stand in the white man’s presence, 
to come at a run when he calls, and to respond if he beckons, 
though he may be an utter stranger. It is accepted as a ■ 
matter of course that farmers, planters and ^tatel manors: :;
■shall on bcckion inflict corporal punishment, usually 
Eith a whip of rhino-hide, upon ; natfae labourers for 

; inBblence, riieft, desertion, lazineM^^ bfeak^, or what not 
At present this dominant; attitade over the iiM

H,

of native ^ vafpH'fls^entiali either by' :

V ; :8^ or 80V^“^- ^ in< which we ;have tE r. sSs
\ standing case m P°^*’ Xsocial and economic

■ \ focus a great nimber of ^Uch have their counter-
contact between ,„„tqct between the two rates, ;

alfwWte"‘ S "^tiXliS
- barrier on the railroads “ “‘f® "^Jpeii, to faird the

It consist of a 'Jf, ^te! hto thle'c
- ■ blacks from propmquity wth A .

- , -there is no other wo d ^ before

■nmm

as an
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the treatment meted out on the average East African station
SiS?proyocativeofmurder..^uredlynovtW  ̂ •

senger may elect to sit undl'the'hour’i^f de^rW-^ofhe ' ' r^beSabul I'&renXVdd, good-ttmJTred African
may stroll and chat on the; pWorm, ^ smd a good deal of aflfront in
cte^aiW h’ weU designed; ' . whL cqntact, is riled by the trouble and indignity of tto

if -^.v, rol^besin^plematter of buying a train ticket; ^d the

; ?^'I?^W®^^^l?%=equippeafwtI^."" {ts ^Iwfec ihSiimtiveJccMnpletelyiloses. his t^ ^Moreover, ^ ,
£#iA^isi&#i«ever is made for the toilet of his

|«;:^^^7l^f^d.du8^trayeUing:arid:require-facilm
the native c™fnhni‘^ ^ ‘¥ •/ ^ '- Tl}® native sanitary arrangements, too, are invanably by
ihltg7ii7d#^—7 7^;i^e;df^adil¥dated ‘:orrugated iron hut w¥e inters . '
considLnhTv “ “* the Treasury,^(iA ' is foul- beybnd words, an ironic stultification of the authon-

V that UD?„ 1'" T“ Proportlo^’so ' ) . ties’S to teach ;anitation to the native. ^
tinn grounds alone the native is in a posi-'- 'V .. -'-=-'‘. '' No^adequate provision Is' made for the black to obtain •

' ^ ^ ¥“'d¥tiQn77 AaAA-4&b^ral3i7.Tlte«¥ bea¥or fruitstaU, rutl%an,

the (Indianl b£st?ti goes on between' to eat a meal in peace. L in the clean orderly surround-

^th?L2ix5eS " w'd*"'''!’ few n?LTteaverseco^d-clas3, mainly ^rvants, for

if he wants a dctpp if too .much baggage ; passengers travel third,, in trucks of two kmds, one
he comes later heu’r^'^ "Tf woden-built truck, long and corridor-like, with, a loii^

L. . . ^o*^ not coming earlier. In many . ■ wooden form down each side as seating provision; the-
and told to ‘"’“"SO for notes . • other. Imown as an NBX, an iron truck, just ^ open metal
and childref • ar^ hlf ^ ' ' truck intended for goods and hf oming as hot as Hades,
police ? Is he abductin Prostitutes fugitive from the after a short run under the tropic.sun. In neither of these

■L'S'XSITS—
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life, is a contingency.which neither settlers nor officials 
• appear to have contemplated despite: that it is the alpha and

omega of the native policy. In so many words the Hilton 
^ Young Report states, “ If. viMte-and black can some de^
: : ineet on eqmlierms, inUlkctualfy, sociaUy. and eco

their racial and economic- antagonisms may be merged in a 
9 community of interests." -R is to that end that most of the

native tribes have been given literal self-goverjimcnt upon- 
5 ■ ■■ a tribal basis which absorbs European ideas of progress
; : into the mould of all that is sound and progressive in the

tribal rigime; The enthusiasm which, the various, tribes .
H have directed toWarda- the enlightenment of their tribes- 
■ folk,-the development of their lands and herds upon-up-to-

methods ; their-
-B . willingness, indeed, anxiety to embrace the whife man’s

and ■:
transport and otlier 

•''methods, has been a dual source of official gratification not 
unmingled with; unofficial consternation during the past 

- few years. This intensive “ civilisation” is,being avidly 
assiniilated by the younger natives of the rising generatipn; : 
The widespread adoption of European clothing, the increas- 

' tng desire to build houses in European stylcj if smaller in 
scale, and to equip the native home with f^iture; the 
new and keen interest of the native in.magazines and news- 

; papers, cinemas and other public recreations and events ;
: . these are but a few-indications which show-that the day

• has come when the native will try his prentice hand at ' 
living up to a civilised scale. But the white cpmmimity • 
evinces no preparation for the admission of the native into'

- their plane of life. ' ^
'V^6h the c6htiary, ffie attitude 6f die tnass of the whites:; '
• is tliat the black " should be kept in his place.?’ His

' attempted incursions into the sodali'-wid public arenas of , :
the white is regarded as more than an intrusion. It is , 
looked upon as a trespass upon the racial preserves of the 
white and as a kind of racial indecency on the part of the 

• black, which calls for prevention and correction, by penalty 
if necessary, not only in tfie- interests of white prestige 
but in the interests of blade prestige; because .it “ takes

-
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Mombasa to Kisumu, or from Daressalaam to Tabora, is 
faced with the prospect of two days without cooked, hot 

■ food, and rriust subsist; with'his womenfolk and children, 
upon such cold viands as he can carry with him or buy by 

wayside. Neither is a proper water supply provided.
The natives may obtain hot water from an obliging engine- 
driver, or cold from the' station hydrant, unless and until 
the station babu raises the all too frequent objection. '

There appears to be no definite restriction against a 
native dining in the train’s dining saloon nor at a dak 

:; bungalow: It; does not seemito have bedi cohtdnplated: : -
. that a black would do any such thing. But it is certain 

that were an ordinary native to take a seat in the-station ;
room, arid order dinner, amongst NEuropeah 'pas- ' 

sengers, he “would be “removed.” The majority of 
; Europeans woffid obiect: to eatmg in^ r^

: Mting m ^u^ty of circumstances with a black. They

dining room, for the table ljoya are hatives. : But the 
. md thought of a black-sitfirig dowir ^o dine-with theih 

would exasp^te most settlers to the point of qerting the '

- requisite. - Settlers would doubtless be. puzzled to @ve •
T -: IPgiral reasons.for their (dyectioh. They would probably ;v 

find no fault with the black dirier’s behaviour; they wbiild 
probably admit that he wasa decent enough Mow: - 
but, hang itjall, he’s a native! ”
- Equally' ffie spectacle of a iiative, however 
ported, educated and drrasedi and though-he might be the - 
eWef of a tribe drawing a gqvernment honbtarium—^the : 
spectacle of him dining in dinner dress at One of Nairobi’s 

-Europearr. hotels would be a public and Press sensation.

3

u

■ir

m-
Vf:

j possibiUty of ffie native hi the garb of to
: : education, culture and self-respect that we have tailbred for 
'-fc entering into normal public hfe as a normal member 

of society, to enjoy the quite common and ordinary social 
y '^ . ^enities that all whites r^d as necessary factors in daily:



Lfr • ^'■*‘^®*1°”-‘“'™“"y ^ ' hygiene, co^lfo^t^ and business, .and who embarks, say,
,'=>‘P«tecLto'we?r a sBirt anS shorts if he ;alts upon' Ooffee planting at Moshi (where the natives have

S association), will be content, on a business trip, to travel
®Pf/°'«P’““ ■til®': such things are' sub- ' in a 'sweltering iron NBX truck, with no seats.n^o miAls,

versive to pubhc dea-ncy.^^-On'the other hand,, if the and nothing to sleep upon except the metal floor. What
native out ot^jvorking hours dlswrds his khski shirt and was tolerable to his father will be exasperating to him. He

, ^ ,®“““°’*?®®*uart European suit, with collar and. tie, - will demand and will be willing to pay for the same ameni-
• - ■ ’ tW tl,riT e’°''“*'‘hen ‘he, irked settlor complaiiis ties of,pubhc ser^ce enjoyed by the average white'.

''—‘ ' tJie black is apeing the wliite and that there is in We need not anticipate that the cultured African of the
( u , f. 'becoming “ too familiar » and new regime will seek to travel with whites in tli^e^ same

fhe same way the white objects to ■ coach, or dine with whites in the same hotels or clubs, or
nsamt^ state of native kraals : but he objects-much ' sit with whites in the'same rows of, theatre stalls, nor,

more torcibly to any idea of natives being permitted to ’ .indeed, even transact business in pseudo-white environ-
white standards, in-white residential quarters. - ■ ' 'ment. The native, like us, mucli prefers his own colour.

0 ling could-be: more evident than that this race- ' - He is not, and has no'occasion to be ashamed of being
w°th mToTltrnf'iT’r® ■*'® pleasures and intimacies- of the
TOth any policy of black and white ra'cial equality.- While ' - ' folk of his own race, who share his mental and psycho-
at. present there IS only a small hunority of-the native'. - ' .logical outlook.
population either able or desirous of • sharing-fhe public I , It is noteworthy that eminent Africans to-day in East
«a us, nghts, conveniences, pleasures and jpjfiidleges of. tile Africa do not seek to obtrude themselves upon white

‘•'®‘^coifing generation of' society: and this applies not only to the now many cultured
■ Plmrorl ^ -1 Wgher Africans of the coast, but to the more “ primitive ” up^

the ninV,. r ***' ® Standards. Eith^ that, or country chiefs and members of the kindly and aristocratic .
' -4own to th^ ® failure, or its principles will be . tribal fanulies, whose comportment and culture, although
• of vieinnQn,.. liypocritical to the point peculiar to the African environment, invariably bears the

' ' ^ , irrefutable hall-^^^ ' \ -
, ; .But the enlightened native will not, of course, be obtuse" ,

to the aura of racial hostility, whatever ite political or social.
■ : i-veneer, that the white cOihmuniQrsets^igaii^t^e incursion: V: V .; 

of the black into the preserves of the wTiite standard.' ■
much that way himself: he dislikes the ■ 

white man butting in upon tribal privacies and privileges.
. As the’ tendency , of the : existi^ and
" social orgtinisationB in East Africa shows, ^t^^^ native, like

\ .V" ■'
}

i;*
-uanGco^

f
X:

" to to live ■
latLt® H «="«gl““ed native will be im-
pauent, and nghtly so, of inconvenient racial distinctions 
and disadvmtages which in the past his forebe““

vement transport. They am by fa^r thel?e;ttet
x*.'
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the benison of our lutive policy of equal i«ial'privile« • that black oijanisations with a popul^ of '
betod them could argue vety fLbly abo^oi” ■ 
and stoto Md social and public privilege, against the

. - 35.

i39
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' ' white iw’a'individual entetprise,.dnd present' a hetor
thtettemngthesubmeigenceof thewhitelwming.planting,'
Md cammetdal community, which cannht be diaiegaided 
m the economics of African enlit^tenment. ' '

Physical ^ physiological Actors, too, wmild qipear

n«.m^t Wh^r he can ipend pmt.of hi.
^ical conditions; but whether .as a peiman^t resident

........
studards which are commonly accepted as those of the ,

, white n^tiwiay. ^ . . - - , ^

- ment of the mtellect. but merely a blowing down of the ' ‘
recoUecntv process. Agun, while residence on the lowhmd 

S^yh'pH^uces-a mitiki^ e*iy.goiim placid.outiook,r^denceinthehighl«nd.amli^bSSK .
a^anuthetactoanequallymlrkedd^iee.' , ,, \

On leave at home most East Africans will adtiiit id the \ 
y easgp^on ofryi^^ faculty: ^ 7 ^

. of resi^« m the highlands. On ^or as well aa ntajbr VH
issues,bothsocialandpoKtieal,EastAfricanaaiaaimiiiiitity \k

:: ,t®*y d*cribed is hyj^rSMisithw, > And paiadoakallv ^tho,^ fr 1^ s^, ttere ii abo ,
senainvjty m i^ of social r^^ : Condutit' which - I
would bp swwled upon at hqnm is glossed over aa bdng^^^ 

way ttc^le in the tropica,; intempennce ofSit; I-

v.r.r
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However cultured one is, however willing to punut ladal
hannpny, one must ^

- w^rk to live: and in this plain fact coL"Lbfc“ Xct

train^ ^umted native has now mvaded the rmlm of the * 
unM^ white worker with such success that this venue
of the labour nmketu. already closed to whites. Iffr bm-

4? sr.rpSSL.-SS2^-.
• “O'* femung'tadustries

already sho^-as instance cotton on the Rufigi / wWch

,»irrx»."irr^r:ss;
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dress and appeute, and incontinence of person and speech, 
being Ae^DUtstandihgiiiutMices/: ; ? 
tropical hyper-sensitiveness on the one hand is complemen
tary to subnormal sensitivity on the other, and the quotient 
of this ratio is found in the factorof general degeneration of 
staiidard. In purely physical factors, white life in East

V . Africa-has been over too short a period for any reliable 
data to have been collated, but South .Africa instances the 

: of a “ type ” which departs from the standard
.that the E^t^can woidd hiriiseif-s^^ as typical of the ■■■c' 
“ white man.” South African bom, speecln 

: ; ^iandxpetBonal deportment are t^icaliof^theniselvra’nnly4

;; lar|y, it is only fo be^cipatedthat East Afnca wili evolve v ' , 
its white type, and, etlmplogically, it is likely to t^ :
towards the negroid than towards the white type. Apart 

■; from any intermingling of the racial bloods- it has :beeh J 
fairly conclusively shown that life under tropical conditions 
modifies physical stmeture. For instance, whites with thin,
harrow nosesrare less likely to simdve than thdsd with;" ■ -' 
broad, thick-noses, since the -latter, t^e of nose rs the 
suitable organ for a yhofr-moist :clinsate; JVn expressed-V"

y swarthmess mayayo be postulated in the future generatidns ■ . V

■ . y skin is, of course, an environmental chatacteristic. UEquallyi'v ’
;y the tropical heat arid uitra^raya and changed atm^heriC' ■ A 

conditions, quite apart from the dependerme of the white
he wouldi

; otherynse discharge himself, wiU foeyitebly be r^ected iri 
a genera sldwmg'downy of nervous and mental

fouiid' aniong witnesses everywhere a Uvely and almost

others are so easily come by. The danger lies in the fact 
t^t m the ordinary routine of drily life he (the white) can 
shift to the shoulders of others that burden of the arduous 
and irksome which, in countries where conditions'are 
sterner, affords the main discipline of character.” .

Linked with this tendency of the white to rely upon, 
the black in routine service is the vital factor'that the white 
economically and; industrially is not self-provident'^n the 
laiger issues of labour. Planters and farmers and, to a
major extent, , industriaUy-engaged whites are de^ndeht
for labour upon the black to a degree, as already stafed, of 
ousbng the not highly skiUed white from the labou^market. 

y ^ • yvNatiws, have:: already tekeriy;^^^
assistots, bar-tenders, factory hands, carpenters, black- 

. smiths, fitters, masons, engine-drivers, motor-drivers,
, station masters, warehouse-keepers, laboratory iisaistanta, 

and so on; and their industrial education is now advancing
yiPequ*Pl3ieriiyforp6aitionsasfrimJypyitatioriyaridf^ :

, operatives, overseers, and managers, posts hitherto the 
prerogative of whites. But in the enormous field of un
skilled farm, plantation and manual labour the black is

which the white is physically, by reason of tropical condi- ■ 
tions, and economically, by reason of the low wage-rates, 
unable to discharge himself. We‘dare not postulate that 
imder the attractions of high and profitable tribri produc
tivity on the one hand and advantages held out to the '

y /: yeducated native by nadre skilledy:laboui; on theyctherhani y '
the fount of native tebour- TOU ruri- ^ the suii Of > ^
" civilisation.” ■ >

While the self-supporting settler as well as the employed ‘ 
white are faced with this dual prospect of degeneration 

Bedard and closure from industry, the oncoming 
generation of whites .is byVno. means exempt from

In many of the scattered farming areas much of the 
. white children’s time is spent in native company and this to

1

countenance ' :

ga--
., , processes,

: :? vnth a corresponding diminution of control over the natural ’ ^
y; appetites.; This tendency towards and menace Of de^^

tipn has not been overlooked: by those whose edneem it is ^ i
; to apprise wHte settlers of such factors in thfdeTOlopmraty ' 

i- y^ “ must .be to
y ' ?-.develop in the white youth of the Country the'trioral stamina

^ y to>vercome strong and subtle influences which ina mixed 
society are constantly at work to sap the energies and 

y weakenthemotartenacity of the privileged European, We

I
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a degree that not only definitely impresses the .white cl^lfi.s,. 
raindta a pseudo-ngtive cast, but, in several cases known to -

y ' - 'being able to converse fluently in the native to^e,^d -

express a coherent notion in the comparatively unfamiliar ^ .

® Thfvast area and consequently stottered nature of wWte 
settleWnt naturally deprives settlers’ 
social contacts which are. such .important factors m the 
culturai education of a child,.imd at the same .time,it 
complicates the problem of school education. At presmt,

minoritj' as it is now in South Africa, and the probl^
■ of providing suitable education for white children will be 

. an acute one in tliese colonies. \. u *i,„ ' -If is the more acute in that such education muM, by flic
factor of black .progress, be of a high standard. ^.The‘ 
only opportunities for Europeans apart from farmmg, rays 
the Hilton Young Report, “ will be found m the professions 
and in .portions of management and oversight . . . since 
all unskilled and increasingly the greater part o^the sblled 
labour will be performed by natives.” In the Ught of this | ’
certainty, and despite the advocation of farming as the 
white’s recourse, it must not be overlooked that but a.small 
percentage of settlers’ children will be either desirous or 
tokncially able to buy land for farming. A settler parentage •
is no criterioii of like disposition in the^cliild: and there ts
no indication, even if it were, that the oncoming generation 

^ ■ of white children will be blessed with an, adequate abdity;
settlement or that they wiU do other thmJoUow the 

trend in South Africa towards the industrial centres of the 
i " towis. In this aspect alone there is thf incipient toger;pf f 

' ' the creation of a race of inefiicient “ poor whites,” incapable 
the social and industrial niche set for the white

standard... ... .. . ......
At the best; in the face of these few amongst many other

......... iSKfffPis

*' ~ .must be prepared, and within riiis generation, for
' -- an African naissance-if we think with Mr. Leakey, perhaps .

. we should term it a great renaissance-not 01^ somd and , .
«|ndiiatrial,^buf mdtkalf

S^:;?^MK?blacirid%ai^bf :indusw^ - ,
leaders of .thought, arbiters of new standards of nanve 

^ intaiectiia,liife../’l^htyy^
-i^iSte^I&h^Spf^thenSWoW^^

, a ICikuyu' native-a “ Kiike,” just a “ Kuke ”-^o have ■ 
put into words, “ The paramount duty of our leaders in 
^rica should be to see that their children are well equipped 

- . with the weapons, not such as the swords, speara, or guns 
which our ancestors inherited, but with the tramed heart, 

i i -'head' and hand, which will enable them to improve their
• Vcoqntry and find their places in the world. Let us educate 

, the mothers of our nation, because it is through the women
that Nature writes on’the hearts of men.”

So speaks the son of a Kikuyu chief, a young man now at
. college. He is-typical of the risiiig generation of Africans

who are keeping abreast of tlie wave of progress : he is ; 
typical of the unprecedented awakening in native life. Y;et 
he is a member of a tribe whose Ynental, moral and social 
horizons, before the war, were’ walled in with the phantasies 

-of superstition, with the horrors of black magic, and with^^^I /
-the hostility of barbarous and irrefragable customs.

There is little to guide us in this.process of raetamor- •
' phosing our inter-racial outlook. ..Theje is no record in 

history upon an applicable ^le of the white and black ■ 
races having met upon common'grounds of equality. There 
ate many, indeed, who regard the idea as so impracticable 
and wsionary that they can oqly foresee the doom of white 
dominance in the goal of Uie native policy. In the words 
of one witness before one of the Kenya Commissions the £> • ’ : :

♦ white man’s influence in East Africa can- be but “ a ripple ■
• on the swids of time. The future landscape of Africa will be

.vv-r-U
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coloured black and we sfiallbeaubmerjpd as a white apect 
m a black ocean.” '

We may rather believe, however, that in the wider issues 
of racial economy the standards and' pftecepts of white racra
will be sought, by the native as potent factors in the
of his people. A racial clash is not inevitable, for we have 
yet a free hand to correct the errors that erist.and to avoid
those which have led other countries into radal conflict, and-

' by sound British sense, goodwill and tolerance we may 
thus maintain that prestige which has always commanded -
the respect’and admiration of the. bla^ andviivhich ia a far..
more valuable nadonal asset than the transitory pomp qf 
colour' domirumce. ' \
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FOR AN Indian; HOT. WEATHER.

, -bob-’-

Now does the koiil split the tortured air . ,
With shriek on shriek from shrill and rasping throat;
Across the plain the shimmering heat-mists float,

: And rain-starved, close-cropped fields lie brown and bare. . ' 
:.Dumbisthemu8U^^ ‘I ,

■ Where rang the jingling river’s laughing notev .
Are surr-bleached sands j onlj^dieyultutes ^bat, j o j 

For Death rnoyea:^dy;:andkthere’snorie^to^ •
TAe nighte i»e breathW mth Ae creeping flame / 

i Of each new davfiiii^H sleep is scared away Sl ^
S : As iapon and sfars give condbrt-light in vain, s.. r*

It seeijis that God has hung His head in shame - 
At Ae unhindered

. When day is horror and the night is pain.

)
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